LINCOLN TRACK CLUB SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM FOR 2016/17
Our Mission:

The purpose of LTC is to facilitate quality running events for Lincoln and the surrounding area
and to promote opportuni9es for physical ﬁtness at all levels.

Scholarship ExplanaGon: A one-year need basis scholarship for $2,500.00. The award was created to ﬁnancially reward High
School Seniors who are par9cipa9ng in their school's track or cross-country program and are
planning to compete at the college level the following year. Applicants must reside in Lancaster
County. These funds may be used for any course of study at an accredited baccalaureate or
associate degree program.

ApplicaGon Process:

AIached is an LTC scholarship applica9on. Once the applicant completes the informa9on,
the LTC Scholarship CommiIee requests the applica9on be returned, along with three leIers
of recommenda9on (one being the school track or cross-country coach) to the commiIee.
The commiIee also asks that proof of intent be submiIed during the interview process.

SelecGon Process:

The scholarship commiIee will read through all applica9ons. Applicants will be selected based
on their qualiﬁca9ons, not to exceed six in number (3 male & 3 female). The ﬁnalists will be
interviewed by commiIee members.

Decision:

APer the personal interviews conclude, the commiIee will select the recipients . All ﬁnalists
will be no9ﬁed within one month following the interview.

Ceremony:

Recipients will be publicly recognized at a Lincoln Track Club board mee9ng.

Follow Up:

LTC Scholarship CommiIee members will communicate with the recipient throughout the year
to receive progress reports to share with LTC members.

LINCOLN TRACK CLUB SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM APPLICATION
LTC CommiMee Use Only:
Approved/Denied:_______________
Interview Date:__________________
Selected/Denied:________________
ApplicaGon informaGon:
Name:______________________________________ D.O.B._________________ Email address:_________________________

Home Address:___________________________________________________ Phone Number: _________________________

School AIending:__________________________________Track or CC coach name:___________________________________

School Address:___________________________________________School Phone Number:____________________________

(Please use only the space provided for your answers. Thank you.)

Explain current status in a running sport:______________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

Why did you select LTC Scholarship program: _________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Explain degree, cer9ﬁca9on or educa9on program you plan to follow: ___________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________________

If selected, how would the award be used:____________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________________________

What has running taught me (100 words or less): _______________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
OVER

LINCOLN TRACK CLUB SCHOLARSHIP PROGRAM APPLICATION CONTINUED
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________________________________________________________________________________

I verify that the informa9on listed on this applica9on accurately represents my background and status.
Signature:_____________________________________________________________________________________
Date: ___________________________________
Please send completed applica9on and three leIers of recommenda9on to the following address:

ApplicaGons must be postmarked by January 31, 2017.
LTC Scholarship CommiMee
1412 Hartley Street
Lincoln, NE 68521

